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Krg820c3>er dozen at Bnffett's. , ;
' '""* "'t

?f Hlerick , leading Hotter. mlltfl-

ots.. Berni agent

- Call on Eernis-

.BemH'

.

oHtaaha , SS-

Hani

- negaap
euts.ge.

*' real estate boom. First .

250" Houses- arid lots. Bernis'-a enc-

KewvButteiick

.

pattcnn , ut Cruick
" ' -

.

Nica apples by the
"

barrel , at liuff

*
f-

200

- .
farmsnmd.900) jrarcJland.

' '-

Jiullline. . of ,Perfumes nd Toilet arti-

cles

¬

' ' "
, at'Saxe'tl ,

Wluwle. McMilbn & Co. , tbe jewel.-

C.B

.

, Creigbtuu iiiock. . .o2Ct-

fIhe'fattB decre d'-0maha people a

The Missouri nvcrhas risen about two
fc t uince Situ-day night.

Minnie Palmer is the new-Lotla, and

to fee her will be a rare treat-

.Tiillline
.

tf artists' -materials , at Chi-

c

-

* jo iirices. Kuhn'a drug store , ml-lm

The St. Elmo will hereafter be closed
on'-Sunilay' nights by ordtr of the mayor-

.VaStsi

.

A.'Honse and lot orrcsidenccl-

ot. . Address O. , Bee office , with price

nnd location. 142t-

Tejri"K 6Je being snow-bound at St.
Paul , telegraphs that be cannot make -
date .for Omaha at present

? irnjderick'jiells.thc! cheapest batsjuiu
caps , carries the largest stoek-at lowest

prices. HatsfroraSlup practical Hatter.-

A

.

four year old boy named Christe-

Hanf en , residing on Chestnut street had
bis left leg broken ion Sunday , while at
play , by a companion jumping on him ac-

cidentally.

¬

.

The tartcnder employed .at B. F.-

Madseu's
.

grocery store , corner of Cth and
Pierce streets, was severely burned about
the arm and face Monday morning while

kindling a fire with kerosene-

.Tlure

.

is a quiet rumor th t the friends
of CoL E F. Smythe are urging him to
make the race for the mayoralty next
month. How-would it sound , "Commn-

nicatinn lo the 'council from Mayor
Stnytlie ?"

A teamster cngagel ia grading near
the new court house square , yesterday
baa one of his horses stuck in'tho mud. In-

tlieatteinpt to pull the animal 'out by
means of lariats , both its fore legg were
broken nnd it had to be killed.

The party who picked up a Bum ol

money which was lost on Sixteenth street ,

will save trouble and have t* clear record
hereafter if he returns it to the owner or-

leives it where it can be cot t t by the
proper parties.-

On

.

Sunday-afternoon & committee ot
the Ivanhoe Dramatic and Musical Club

.. watte ! upou-thSIPoor Clare sisters and
presented thenvwith the sum of one bun.-

Ired
.

( aud twenty-live dollars , the amount
realized .by ; the production of "Erin-
Aroon.1

St. Patrick's diy will b celebrated in
this diocewjis a .religious festival. In the
morning at 9 o'clock there will be a solemn
high mass in the several Catholic churches

of tbiscHy. . lu tbe evening at 8 o'clock
Hev.T..A.litigues , S.-J. , of St. Louis ,

-will.deliver a panegyric on St. Patrick , in
the cathedral St Philomeaa.on Ninth
and Harnoy streets-

."libont
.

noon Tuesday ft party of men who
are said lo be employes tif the -Willow
Springs Distillery , who were atJblmI-
.cch'trom'g saloon in South OmahaTm-
tlertook.tako a teata nnS wagon away from
Ma'dson'e driver. Failing in this they
turned in and smashed the Iron t of the sa-

loon
¬

in. "Warrants were obtained for
them and officer Black was after the offen-

ders
¬

at'latcsV accounts-

.Anarrow

.

escape from n disastrous
conflagration occurred jesterday about
-10 o'clock at the residence of Mrs. S. C-

.JLShaue
.

, southeast corner 'Oth and How-

ard
¬

, canned by a defective floe. Mr. SL
Parr, nnd Mr. Q. N. Blend were equal to-

tbo emergency ; 'they gallantly came to tbe-

resnre nnd With 'the-assistanceof nnaxe
and a few buckctsofwater, the fire was
soon extinguished and but little damage
done. Thi departmtnt was not called out

Foun3 A sum of money. Otrnor-
dati'have by proving property an pay-

ing

¬

for advertising , atT-

SKVT YOKE DuV GOODS STOK-

E.152k.

.

.

Fine While Turnip ? , warranted not
pothy, aud awcct FLEMING'S.

had eaoogh of Iho "bsanti-

ful

-

snow7"imi; we never got enough of-

iHaven's beantlful "Sxow FLAKE-
"FLOul Sold. by J. JB. French & Co-

.at

.

all hours at TizarS'a.

* 'PERSONA PAKAORAPHS.

General Manders'on has gone to St.
Loui-

r.PE.

.

. Her left for Cnicago , via the Wa-

bisli
-

, Sunday.
; .T.'E. Mark l and family ihava returned
from California-

.IL

.

C. Cleveland , representing
wich ''Unioa Cre insurance society , Eng-

landU
-,

, ii the city.-_ _j>tjr. Jicrryj Epccialagcnt_ of the Liver.-
pool&

.
London 5: Globe insurance company ,

is in the city-

.'iJ&rnabis

.

Deatn Kccord.
Herbert Edward Whltohorn-

thU morning at 2:30 , a od 1C years
montha. .Funeral fromSt.__

church , thiu afternoon
nttjkroo o'clock. P , K-

Faitbful.atTiis- pojt oi dnty.injAnd.-
itor

.
-

Garret's office , U. P. toadquar-
tore ; en exceptionally quiet and obe-
dicrilaonilelovedby.manyocmpan; -
ionj, niisr.ddca teklnp off has en-

dornd
-

void a life wh te future was
bright and promisicg in the extreme.

The deceased is tupp.sod to have
contracted the cold -which terminated
fatally, ou the day of Iho burning of-

tho'Pioucor drug , store , last Friday. "

He wai ono cf the fir.it to go on. .tbe
roof of Milton User's store, lo aid
in its protection , tnd aided innoisUtig
the hose at that point , "by tacaon of..a-

tclepnono
'

wire , cnffor the ;purpae ,
It ia 'bbJieTod that lieoverVorked
himself at this time , though he did
not exhibit any ynipldms of such re-
suit until Sunday morning , when be-
wft Ul-on sick and after 3 brief ill-

ness
¬

cf lew than fcTty-oijjht hears ,
died uf paralyais of the lung* and
spinal meingitis. He was a son of-

Mr.. Edward Whitebora , of the B. &
JIL , headquarters, iu this city.

iOf

Suffering for the Recipients. '*

Impressive Scenes in the Dis-

trict
¬

Ccrcrft Boom Aft Bio-

.quent

-

' . Appeal for Mercyv
. .* -

" M
.,. . *

. ThnfimDortant event of ercry term
of the aisirio : c"irtt the sentencing

cjuvicted prisoners,

fook place yesterday before Judge
Savage , and waarnoro than ordinarily
interesting and impressive. Sheriff
Guy , immediately after the reading.of
the journalpuehered iuto the court
room'the seven men'-ogainsi whom

sentence was to ha. pronounccd nd-

S them to the 2olt ud in front
pf the judge.-

Tho"
.

prisoners -vrcro John Hrgan ,

Thomas Philipr , Charles Rjsey, Pit..-

Gallagher

.

. , "Richard ncd George Davis ,

and Lorenza Pickard. The latter wsi

the only ono of the number who evin-

ced any particular emotion , nnd well

might ho do so , 'cr on his left sat his
wife holding their baby in her anna
and by her side hlsjfalher , mother aud
cousin , the latter balug iha one whoso

testimony was of such weight in hie

favor on the trial. The court room
was crowded , many being tbe frionda-

of young Pickardwho had como In
from the country to "witness thelat
act in tha lamented tragedy in which

ho played so unfortunate a psrt
THE EILEST PttlSOKEB-

.Onac

.

by ono 4ho prisoners "were

called up , and, tha verdict of the
jury in each caso'belng stated by the
judge7 asked if they had anything to-

eay befora coutcnce was passed upon
"them. The first called up was John
Hosjanwho-was-indicted for granc
larceny, but after pleading not guil-

ty
¬

, wcs allowed to change his plea

lo oneof guilty to tha offense of

petit larceny. Hewas tcntenced to

thirty daysiu the county jail.-

A

.

CODKSKL'S DOUBTS.

Thomas Phillips and Chas. Rosey,

who irero found guilty of grand lar-

cjny by a jury , were the next ar-

raigned.

¬

. Col. E. F. Smythe , their
counsel , by permission of the court ,

nude a fewremarka in their behalf
alluding to the character of their of-

fense

¬

, which did not seem of a grav-

ity
¬

to warrant their confinement in
the penitentiary , or oven to satisfy
any one that it WAS a crime. They
had only taken the valise and at once

gone to the city clerk's oflica and in-

quired for the owner. He believec
sincerely that they were guiltless.-

'The
.

judge "sentenced Phillips to
two yecra aud cix months at hard la-

bor In-the atato'a prison , and Roaey-

to two years of the same.
- -, SPEAKING FOR -.IIIJISEU.

- JPit.Gallagher , found guilty by a-

juryof robbery , was the only one

who spoke for himself. Hoprct-!
that he had no knowledge whatever

'of the crime of which ha stood con-

victitJ

-

) and said that rauch conviction
had boon - upon tha ovidcnca of n

single man. Judge Savage replied

that th'e testimony w.s not in ftcl
, what it-might have bjen , .and that
his.case Tfaanot ef an aggravated na-

tcre.

-

. He gave him three voars at
hard labor in thfa penitentiary.H-

ESULT
.

Of EAI ) XEAISIKO.

George and "Dick Davis had been
convicted of grand larceny , and a mo-

tlori for a new trial overruled. Mr.
Baldwin In their behalf called the
attention of tbe court to the fact
that the-.misfortune of their convic-

tion

¬

was largely duo not to them.-

selves

-

, but to those who wore respon.-

slblo

-

. .for their existence. The bac-

ropuia of the Davis family hac
weighed against them , and he askec
for a light sentence

Judge Savage concurred in his re-

marks
¬

, and cald that their name , their
bringing up and their habits were to
blame for their preset t position.
They would now have an opportunity
to repent. They might by good be-

havior materially shorten their term ,
and that it depended upon them as to
whether they would become UEefu

citizens or again in th future como
before a court for sentence. The
brothers were sentenced to two years
and nir months each in the st'ata'a
prison , al hard labor.E-

ECOM3IENDED

.

TO MEKC-
Y.Lortnzo

.

Pickard , found guilty oi

manslaughter nnd tubscquently rec-

oinmondcd by the jury to the inorcy-
of the court , was next ajrraignod-

.TVhcnaikcdif
.

ho had any thing toeay
before sentence should bo passed up-

on
¬

him , he roaliod that Lo had noth-
ing

¬

more than .his counsel would.Ba-
yInhisbohain' JMr. Charles Iledicir,
who EO ably conducted the defense of-

Pickard'addressed the court as fol-

lows
¬

: * '
AN ELOQUENT AMEAU-

J&.J It I lease Year Ilonot :

. I am apprehensive of my ability to
add any weight to what hss been taid-
1n"thicC S3 , nor -can I hope to drag
from the shadow of my client's mis-
fortune

-
any title of his to the leni-

ency
¬

of your diccrction , which your
Honor's eye , guided by an humane
sympathy for suffering humanity , has
hasnot already ditcfrnod. But I am-
detirous that my efforts in his behalf
Bhallfcewe only with the 'expiration-
of the latest opportunity , f '

Guided by the jealous cxactitndo of-

thelaw rosttainebl by tha solemn re-
quirements of an oalb "fobbed of the
ploasoro of. sympathy by the stern ob-

ligations
¬

of duty , a jury cf his fel-

Ibvra
-

have found the prisoner guilty ;
hate ,

BBJoVfliat the majesty of the law
demanded punishment ; but this
sympathy for hira and appreciation of
the unfortunate circumstances that
conspired to produca his present con-
dition

¬

found expression In the petition
recently presented to j our Honor.

Every wrong ha* a remedy but the
reparation should bo proportionate to
the wrong.

The crime of which U> o defendant
was .found guilty cent another out of
the world , ana yet had its mitigating
circumstances. "It vraa no cool , un-
provokcdcalculatod

-
} killing"no hired

iwasssiu drove hia desdly dagger into
th-a bosom of an uuoflending victim ,
oo-blood-thlrEty motiye no murderous
jntcntion-

.Tt
.

was at the worst the terrible re-
sult

¬

of a gpirit-pf bojish bravado ,
and whilQ-thera1nay linger in the
mind jof yourhpnorj ts there does in
the mindc of many srho were present
at the trial, a great doubt as to wheth-
er

¬

the defendant struck the fata ! blow ,
the jury Ifavp found that by the tech.-

uTciliUea6flhe lw, his connection
with the deed was suchss to make him
ialile for it.

The prisoner .has also the protection
of an unsullied name , an unqucs-
ioaed

-

cha'facter up to the dale of
the difficulity. He .has the recom-
mendation

¬

of youth , and thereby ,
the opportunity , if soon released , of
rebuilding the structure of his reputa-
tion

¬

, always fair and strong before ;

of healing the wounded hearts of-

bhcsa who are near and deir to him,
and particularly cjmforting the fath-

er
¬

who his never once doubted , or
deserted him , in his adversity ; aud of
yet becoming a useful aud valuable
citiz'nby a propsr expenditure of
the years to, come.

And so as your honor aits about to
exercise the discretion that the sagac-
ity

¬

tjf the legislators has reposed in-

Uj a.discretlcn which judges by the
rct.son of the law and with the heart
of liamanlty , there comes from with-
out the darkness of Lorenzo Pickard'a
position good character asking for its
reward ; youth valh bright promises
of redemption snd reform ; his wife
and children , who need his love and
guidance in the morning of their lives ;

and his mother and his father , who
deserve hh support and protection
when the night time of old age creeps
around them each and all with jus-
tice

¬

for their plea , and that justice
which , reasoned with mercy , is most
just. '

Sir. Rcdicfc spokojn a voice tremu-

lous

¬

with emotion , and it was evident
that ho spoke from the heart. The

SOBS OP THE -WIFE-

of the unfortunate man alone broke
the stillness which prevailed in. the
audience , and at the close the eyes cf
nearly everyone present expressed the
effect Mr. Ho dick's eloquence had
had upon them.

Judge Savage responded that the
eloquence of the counsel for the pris-

gner
-

hsd not been needed either now
cr prior to this to elicit his sympathy
for the prisoner or his unhappy fami-

ly.

¬

. It had been given from the first
opening of the testimony when bio

had seen tbo prisoner sitting in the
box. He sympathized with the fath-

er
¬

whom ha had known for so many
years , for his mother and for his wife
and family. If his feelings alone
were consulted he would say

"GO THEE 1"

Neither did he believe that the un-

happy

¬

victim of the tragedy , (Ger-

manio Bowers ) would , were he to. re-

turn
¬

to.life, cay that ho wanted the
pr'soncr' io suffer for his act. The
jnry>had Kbwe er done their duty ,

and bo must do his , without allowing
his Eympathy to interfere with his
judgement. The recommendation of
the jury was at all times entitled to
great consideration , and ho would
like to lision to their appeal in its
entiraty but while ho ; would mitigUo
the sentoncbjto some extent ho could
not go to the length which
they had marked out. The

OFFENDED MAJESTY

of the law called for some punish-
ment

¬

, which was not vindictive In-

spirit on the part of any one. Ho
reminded the prisoner that bo might
shorten that punishment Tory much ,
an'd said ho need not commend him
to good'conduct. .. He would come-
back still young and be gladly re-

ceived
¬

by a good family , and .he
hoped and trusted that he would
come back to lead a new and different
life. The prisoner was sentenced to
three years at hard labor in the pen ¬

itentiary.-

TLi
.

discretion of the court in the
case of manslaughter may make the
term from onoto ten years.-

As
.

the sheriff started to leave the
court room with the
embraced his mother and stooped anct
kissed his weeping wife and their babe ,
which slept peacefully upon her lap ,
all unconscious of the event which
was darkening its young life.

The prisoners will all bo taken to
the state prison some time within
the next ten days , the date not yet
being fixed by the sheriff.

Brown Newman.-
Mr.

.

. Joseph Brown and Miss Esther
Newman wore united in marriage
Sunday evening last , at 7 o'clock , at
the residence of the groom's father on
Fifteenth street , Hon Gustavo Ander-
son

¬

officiating. Both parties are well
known in this city , and their nuptials
were witnessed by a largo number of
invited friends. The usual plontltude-
of wedding gifts characterized the oc-

casion.

¬

. An elegant cupper was fol-

lowed
¬

by music , dancinjr , etc. , which
continued until a late hour. The
bappy couple took up their abode the
eame night in tbo newly fitted house
prepared for their reception.on Eight
conth street. We wish them much
joy-

AN ADVERTISEMENT
ABOUT JBW BY.

You can buy anything in Jewelry
line at the well known house of Whip-
pie , McMilloa & Co. , Fiftconnth and
Douglas street. , A full stock ..always-
on hand. La e styles and prices that
are atcatdoicn. .

Carload of apples just received at-

Buffett's. .
*

12-21 ;

Vonnor'a Predlcilon.
Mirrors at Hcspe'r.
One Dollar Frames for 60 cants at-

Hospe'e. .
'

Art School at Hospe's. ,
Shoes gilded at Hospe'a.
Two dollar chromes for one dollar

at Hospa's. ,

Curtains aud Lambrequins at-

Hospe's. .

Sheet music at Hospo's.
Pianos , at Hospo's.
Organs atHospo'e.
Steel Engravings at Hospe's.
Gold Frames at Hospo's.

*

PARTNER WANTED.-

In
.

general hardware business. Half
interest will bo sold to a good man
for. about §1500. Address A. H-

.Lovejoy
.

& Co. , Norfolk , Nebraska.
- . . ml53tF-

OB. . A CHOICE ARTICLE OF
Smoked Eels, : - .

lldibut , .

Bloaters , '

Herring , -
' !*

.

ZfacJxrcl , ' -> vVr4r-

WltHefish and
Codfish ,

call at the Old Reliable Grocery Store
of . J. B. FRENCH & Co.

Rubbers Cheap ,
Cheap Rubbers ,

..at H. DOHLE&CO.'S
.

. Central Block. ' * '

FOUL PLAY FEAREDri i

John Young Falls Down Stairs
and is Mortally Injured.

Hia'Friends Claim He Was
Knocked Down.-

A

.

coroner's inquest waa held yes-

terday
¬

at Undertaker Jacobs' on the
remains of John Young , a middle-

aged colored maujnd a plasterer , who

died under somewhat peculiar circum-

stances

¬

Monday night.
Young came to Omaha with his wife

about a year ago last Septemborfrom-
St. . Joe , and about the same time
Manco Duncan , a colored man &bo ,

and a friend of Young's in Ss. Joe ,

brought his family to the same place.

The two men have from all accounts
been oh excellent terms over
since. - A short' tiuio ago

Young's wife left for a visit to St.
Joe , and ho wont to stay temporali
ily at Duncan's residence on Harney
street , between llth and 12th. Mon-

day

¬

he wont to iho house somewhat

intoxicated and wcs asked by Mrs.
Duncan for fifteen csnts to pay May

J
Washington a bilansa on wa"gea due

jj

her , before thtj departed for Council I

Bluffs. Young and MM. Duncan had
a wh'tch do not eoom to ,

have bsen very ocrious , after
which the former started , to go down
Btaira by the stairway at the outside
of the home. The door was closed ,
and Young , it is etatad , remained on
the steps for a few minute ? , after
which ho 'loaned .too heavily against
the balustrade and it broke , precipi-

tating
¬

him o the ground , a distance
of eight or ton feet. This occurred
about 8:30: Monday. Ho was
picked up insensible , muttering at the
time something about being hit
on the head by some ono on the side ¬

walk. Tnia was , no doubt , because
ho was out of his head , as it was out
ot the question that auyono on the
sidewalk could have hit him. Ho
was picked up , carried into the house
and hid on a bed made up for him
on the floor of a room in the first
story , occupied by a white woman ,

Mrs. Allio Stanley, who with her baby
occupied the only bed in the room.-

A
.

physician was sent for, but did not
como and Young'a wounds not being
considered serious , he lay all night in-

a comatose state without medical at *

tendance. During the night Mrs.
Stanley spoke to him several times ,

getting no reply except that his head
hurt him. She was not uneasy as he
was breathing regularly , but on rising
about 7 o'clock yesterday , she dis-

covered

¬

to her horror that the room
was occupied by a corpse. She hastily
called Duncan , and the coroner being
notified the remains were tsken at
once to his glace , where the following
jury was impanneled : E. Mills ,

Charles W. Withnell , Daniel Sullivan ,

A. Williams , Henry Siert and William-

Neligh. .

Tha testimony of Mrs. Stanley ? Mr.
and Mrs. Duncan , May Washington
and Thomas W. Scott waa , taken and
agreed with the facts stated_ jvbqvo
except that the latter had heard that
a quarrel took place between Duncan
and Young a few minutes before the
fatal fall-

.It
.

wasbrlfiht moonlight Monday
evening and several passers-by wit-

nessed

¬

the occurronca , and of course
as the news spread of the squabble
over the fifteen cents a great many
at once * suspicloued that there had
been foul ploy. This impression ,

which wo do not believe to bo at all

warranted by any facts , prevailed to

such an extent among the colored

people who thronged the room as
spectators that Coroner Jacobs
wisely concluded to have a-

'post mortem examination by Dr.
Parker , and accordingly adjourned
the inquest to 3 p. m. yesterday.

The testimony of all the actual
witnesses of the affair was very
straight , and the. possibility of foul
ply almost out of the question , but
the post mortem .was the only way to-

eattle the matter with justice to Dun ¬

can.

Low . ,
Rubbbra-

HlRh . i.
Rubbers

Heavy , . '
. - : Jlubbera

Light
Rubbers .

Harrow - -;,
* * ' Rubbers

, , , .
" Rubbars

All sizoa aud all .Hilda , just rccoived-

at H. DoHLE' ' fc Co.
.: .

- Leading Shoa Store.-
Q

.
|

Q ,

THEELETATOE QUESTION ,

The Board of Trade Waking
Up to the Necessity of

Active Steps.-

A

.

Move Against the Consolida-
ted

¬

Telegraph Monopoly.

The board of trade mot nt ibclr-
rojrn in Union block Monday even-
Ing

-

, President Bojd in the chair.-

On
.

motion , roll call traa dispensed
with and the minutes of the preced-

ing

¬

meeting wore read and approved.
The question of the ejection of tno

Grand Central hotel coming up , Presi-
dent

¬

Boyd elated tha *. the pending ne-

gotiations
¬

between the ovnera of the
site and Kitchen Eros , were nearly
completed-

.A
.

communication was presented
from the New York produce exchange ,
the Mew York cotton eschtxnga and
theNow York potrojeam pxchangeac-
vocatinjt

-

the creation of a uevr teler
graph company , whoso constitution
would embrace such provisions , and
conditions as will preclude iU con-

solidation
¬

or absorption by any rival
Interest. It is proposed that the vol.-

Jng
.

power of over one-half of ita stok
should bo garmansntly invested in .1

board of trustees , eolected.frorn among
the presidents of boirds of trade I or

*

exchanges.
President Boyd

'
, T. W. T. Rich-

ards
-

and ohn A. ilcShaao
were made aj committee to ccnaid-
er

-
the proposition and make such"rec -

ncli-m b> the board.
The , secretary stated -regard to

the prnpssed elevator prnjeiti that a''
portion of tha amount remained to bo

-
secured and that the question must
ba decided within the next' two dsya :

Mr. Bnyd stated thit the Union
P-icifio oiiere :? to tsko §60,000 of the
$100,000 stock necessary to build the

Dr. Mercer stated that he ''under ¬

stood thai; the money required was
guaranteed to return eight per cent on

Tthe investment.-
Ou

.
motion of John A. McShahe'a

committee of three was appointed'' to
fully investigate and report ugori tha
subject at a special mooting 6? the
board to ba held this evanin ?.

The president appointed J.Tohn A-

.McShano
.

, H. G. Clark and John Ev-
aus

-

as such committee.
The following was adopted :

WUEKGAS , Oraitia'-'hu ihe opportu-
nity

¬

secure a larijo storage elevator
with important advantagestq this mar-
ket

¬

of a complete grading and inspec-
tion

¬

sy-starnj with trauaactlbna ori'tho
board of trade , through warelibuje
receipts , etc.-

REJOLVED
.

, By the board of trade ,
ithat our banks and citizans generally ,

bo aud they are hereby urged to step
forward in the nest ttro days and sub-

scribe
¬

the balaco required by the pro-
posed

¬

elevator.-
Mr.

.
. A. P. Nicholas red a psp r on

the advnnlagcs of unity1 of action
among citizsns cf Om liacspccially'j-

j

;

trcfernnj ; to the elevator and other
similiar projects.-

Mr.
.

. Campbell , of Ohio , agcnlleman
who ia JnveEtfgjting tho''ad'vautnges'

offered by Omaha for tho" 'establish-
ment

-'
of a planing mill , waa present

at the meeting.
The application for membership of-

T. . A. McShane was presented.
Communications were road from

eastern houses , with whom the secre-
tary

¬

had opened correspondence , re-
laticg

-

to the establishment of abranch
dry goods house in Omaha.

The bourd adjourned to 8 p. m. to-

day
¬

, when the report of the commit-
tee

-

above named will bo received.

Winter lingers in the lap of spring.
Buy your Fire 'Kin'dlers at'Fronch's.-

St.

.

. Patrick's Day.

For some years back the observance
of St. Patrick's day , in Omaha has
been wanting in the stately pomp aud
display which have characterized jt in
eastern cities. The celebration here
has consisted , in the main , in a cesaa-

tion from labor on the part of the
faithful Irishman during the day , and
hia attendance on a ball at night.
This year, even the last feature which
seemed to have become almost essen-

tial
¬

to the celebration of the occasion
as a national holiday , will bo dispensed
with , and the day and evening , too
will bo regarded as a purely religions
festival. Mnssea will bo celebrated
in all IID Catholic churches BS nine
o'clock in the morning , and in the

' evening at 8 o'clock , at the cathodral.-
Rev.

.

. T. A. Hughes , S. J. , of St.
Louis , 'will deliver a panegyric
on St. Patrick. There will bo no ad-

mission
-

fee charged , and everybody
will bo welcome. Father Hughes is1

ono of the rising young members of
the Jeshlt order, aud though young
has achieved a reputation aa an orator
in the city from which ho comes
which fills the church whenever' ho-

sueats , with people of all denomiaal-
ioiip.

-

. Rscanily , his reply to Bob
Ingersoll ia St. Louis convinced the
peoplfK f his fearlessness as it did also
of 1m remlition aiT3 his eloquence
The desire to see him is great and
will doubtlota attract a largo 'audi-
ence.

¬

.

CITY COUNCIL-

The Ordinance Kedistricting the
City Passes ,

At the" city council , meeting" ) last'-
eveninjr

'

, the following members were
present : Dailey , Dodge , Hornberger , ,

Jones , Kenuard , Kent , Labagb , Thie-
man and President Boyd.

The miuatea of the last meeting
wore road ana approved.

PETITIONS 03JIMUNICATIONS , ETC.

The mayor presented six copies of ;

the new charter to the council.
The mayor approved the hay mar-

ket
¬

removal ordinance. '

The petition cf Schroeder & Becht
for a crosswalk at their own expense ,

was granted.
Shaw & Fields' petition to have city

timber removed from their lot , was
granted.

The petition from the trustees of
South Tenth Strest M. E. church ,
regarding , erroneous r.sjoasmorit , was
referred to the committee on public
property and improvements.

Permission TTAI granted Ezra Millard
to uae a portion of ,tha street while
erecting a building at" EfeVenth''and-
Haruey street.-

L
.

, B. Stiutey & Co. 'a petition ask-

ing
¬

that their aower work ba approved ,

WES -referred to the sewer committee.-

By

.

Mr. Thieman : """*"

Itcsolvsd , That the city marshal bo
and h hereby instructed to at once
open the sewer catoh basins on Thir-
teenth

-'
, Fourteenth , .Jackson and

Leavenworth streets , said'woik to bo"
performed by tha city prisoner ? .
Adopted-

.By
.

Mr. Jonci ;
'

.

liciohcd , That the committee , 'on , ,

streets aud gr.idos be .instructed to.
have a bsx culvert niado and phcad
across Farnam street , between 'iVen-
tioth

-
_

and Twenty-SECond streets , of
such dimension ai the city engineer
may recommend. Adopted.-

By
.

Mr. Jones-
Sesolwd

-

, That James Stephenson
bo and is hereby instructed to relay
the sidewalk t&ken up on Tenth street ,
near the U. P. railway , which waa t& ¬

ken up for the purpcso of getting to
the caw , etc. Adopted.-

By
.

Mr. Dodge :

Resqhed , That the committee orj
public property and improvoments'jbo
and are hereby authorized and in-

structed
¬

to have o list made of all
property now owuad by the city, the
espouse not to exceed $15 00.

The treasurer's report showing bal-

ances
¬

in different fund- , was filed.
The committee on police reported

adversely to the petition of the police
force for a raie of salary,

.
but left the

'
fmatter to bo acted upon by the next j

council. .

The special committee to examine
the clerk' ? books and. affairs , reported
in a very campliroentary way upon the
condition of the office.-

ORDINANCE.

.

. . .

The ordinance dpfining thq ward
boundaries waa adopted.
:.Counil.adjouraed for'two-weeka. -

SPECIAL NOTICES.-

TP

.

( ( ( TO LOAN At8pir.ient'in-
U

- _

. 0 0 tarest , In mms oJ. $2500 and
upwards , for 3 to.'SKals. ° > fl :>t-c'as city and
farm ) roptttyl FEMIS' RtAt E6TATB ami LOA-
Sioiicr , 15th ma Douglas t?.

OJ1SX IO TX >AK C U t LM ? OQce ,M D. L. ggQITlS. ltooia8.faghtoM. ! Elocf-

cMOirKY TO LOAK 11CO" Firnnun street.
Edisafdn Loiu Aceacy. nov2t !

HSLP tfAXTID-

TTTANTSD to wash'for four families it their
YY horaea. 1nqulroBto offie. 330-15

Man to work in garden.WANTED street. H. W. CAIIj. i40tf -

Flist-ilan coat-tnaVcH ut Cbe'rWANTED & ' , Council Dlufls.Iowa.
408-18

WANTED iJy a young lady a situation as
or acferksiilp. Oool references

given. Address "B. E. ,"
"

[N B. cor. 18th" mil
4001-

3WIANTKU-A imall store , -with lUht , iliy
: basement Address P. 0. box,7J5 , Ouuhi.' ' -

4JMC-

VV7 ANTED Situation cs clerk inwholtsale or
YV .rttiil store ; reliable ; spotkj utlUU; and

German : {.' .cod lecommonda'Jcn. AJJicai F. ,'Boatfflcc. 41514-

SALIS1IAN
>VAI TED At H. Dohlot Co. ,
. . ' 413tf-

"T7"ANT D SilU'.ti ) n by n fltst-clasj Witch-
YY

-.
miter from tli2 oast. nivJ ha I jx ;

pcricuco is salesman in Jowelr.v store. Rcfertnter-
equited. . Addrcis Z. AY. , fcj c.lle.

ASituaVou by a cirpcntcr. canVok frcni
is competentito txko charge of-

vutk.( . AddfcssWj K. , Bee office. m-ltf
' JT7"ANrED A loinpctci fgirl , ruustb a cod
W 'C3ol , nisi-craaU ironsr. East.side 20th-

bet. . Cnicago at dCus ' 410-19

Bill deiJc and assistant book-WANTED . Must bo a vrorkcraui good peii-
man.

-
. AdUrcssM. , Bee offlco. 41216-

"VT7 ANTED TORRENT A room , (ur iisbod or
Y V ui fu nialicd (unfui niaht d prcferjed ) with

board'suitable for ccitleman and wifj.AuclrctB
(etitin < location unil term ,) S. J. C. , U. P. Ileul-
quirttrs.

-

. 40S1-

5TTrASTED Two more boiiilcrs at 313 North
YY' 17th slnfatb twcenTavtnport nnd Chi-

cnjo
-

, east side 3W-t

ANTED Situatioa to work in or
YY a'joutiha house, Inqn'rer.i tha Oncu-

Trea House. , 331-15

A middle-aged Girma'i wo ran to-

da- housework fora fimlly ol two, none
but these who can give references need call ,
MRS. W. Bl WOOD , 210 16thtrect , ucar Cap-
i'.ol

-
Av.nui- . * 39815-

A dining roo-fl cirl at the Em-
mett

-
Hcuso : 3SO-17

* WOMAN .Wants situation ai housekeeper-
.f

.
Call No. 1215 llowird' street , between 12 h-

and 13th. 3S52-

4''rIFSrCLASi

WANTED 100 cords ot wooJ. Nathan
, 1613 Farnhun street. 312-11

WANTED A girl for general, housework.
be gpid cook. Good wages to com-

petent
¬

girl. Mrs ; ST. Rogers , comer 19th and
Loavenworth streets. 371tt

0 Woman cook at tha Oraiha
YY House. 377-tf

TABLE BOAHD-At 217 Farn
JD

"
ham St. , bit. 16th and 16th. 3551-

2WANTKD Awomiucnofr , at the Emmeit-
House.. 33213

, To Cliop wojd. T. ITurray.-

M.

.

, . H. DDLUAN Wanted inforuiatioa of
. Win. II. Dolrain , lately a rea'dent of

East O.-klanJ. California , wharo ho h.-.s a wife
nud four children who hayn u t heard from him
for over a year. Any. one knowing what hii he-
come ol him ivill confer s reat favor by.tddrc33-
.ins

-

. Mrs. Wm. H. Dollrwn , 1271 Kleventh
Avenue , Eait Oakland , Ca. 41910-

"TTT"ANTED To rent , fcraterm of years , the ;
YY third story of Eomc'orlekbuiliing (soon

to bo erected ), situated on the co-ncr of the
street in the busiiiesJ centrr ri Ouiiha. Call or
address Geo. R Kathbun , Principal Great Wcs-

t1TTAST.D

-
era Business College. 370-tf

" An experienced butciier wants
V V to start a mcatcmketi n some small west

cm town , wbero there is none , or where ono ia-
needo'l ; would take a relinhle partner. Addroja-
K. . K. Webb , Jaokaon , Dakota Co. Neb. 80-tf

ANTED A good house-keeper , 1109 Tarn
ham streetup stairs. 32-tt

FOR Rr.Wr-HDUSEE AND LAIS-

D.TTOUSES

.

AND LAND Bemis rcnls hous.-s ,
XJ. stores , hoeis: , farms , lots , lands , offiC5S,
rooms , etc, See 1st pigo.

. a ot 1 VAAUM , on. CA. itol
.1! III 1 , McCaguc , oppogita postofflco. 421t-

fmo RENT Front office, 317 S. 13th street-
L

,-
bc'.wtcn Farnham and Ilarnay , cut side

II. Vf. Cremor. 420tf-

F.OR RENT An o eyxnt fumij'jcd front ro m
ith or without toard , to two eenllemen.Enquire 1519 Dodge street. 423tf-

"T10R REST A store corner Loavenn-orth an 1

JL ; lOtli s's. AlsoG mocking bird singers for
sale. Knqulrd at Peterson , S0410th st. 397tf-

TTIOR BEST Forty acres improved , farm 3 }
JJ S. W. cf Omaha. Enquire of A. Fudayson ,
22ndand IlarneyStg. 39C.U

RENT A furuisho'l , south lent room.
Inquire at No. 1012 Karnham St. E8I-H

FOIl RENT 2 Jutnished rooms over Mer ¬

Exchange , N. E. Cor. 16th and
Poilgo gtreets. 2SP-tf

FOR SALE.

, lots, farms , lands. Sco
JI> Istpige.-

R

.

SALE A peed gentle horse , cneap. Sill
Dodge St. GEO. B. LAKE. 0i9"-

T710R SALE Good dwelling house , 3 rooms
JJ atid kitchen. Rood bamsnd outhouses. In-
qn'ra

-
at Benson & Johiisc-n's ice ffice. 393t-

fBE S' KEAL ESTATE EXCHANGE. See
1st page.

3 room ?. Enquire MM'Douglas-

T710RSALE Ten ( ! 0)) residence Iota on upper
JJ Farnham street. John L. MoCagce , opp.
P.O. 350t-

fB EllIS'.NEW CITY MAPS , 25c. See 1st paee,

EOR SALE Haps of Douslis and Sarpy
. A. ROsEWATER , 1620 Karn-

ham Street,. 320t-

tEOR SALE Seven good .business lots on
street. JOHN r,. McCAGUE ,

fott Opposite I'ostotlic-

e.TOR

.

SALE Lease and furniture of a lint-
JJ

-
class hotel in a town of 1300 inhabitant ? , in-

iitato of Nebraska. Has 24 be& , the travelling-
men's resorfc Inquirnat lieo office. " "

218tf-

IISAL ESTATE B00il. yce 1st page.

SALE A CARGAIN-.A building with
saloon fliturcs , furniture and stock , on 10th

St. , opposite the U. P. depot , for sale very cheap.
Or the UzturcMurtiiture and stock will be sold
udbuildingjonted. Inquire of EU.JCREIS-

SEORSALBTJTO

-

closa rarrlr. ' ts , at A. J
911t-

fTjEillS His rattl ng loujr-lbtj o! houses , lots ,
13 lands anil farms fir talc. Call and tret

thm."-

VRVIH
.

LAWRENCE his'openrT "a carpenter
ihonon l th , near I ode St , formerJy J.

s's olil stafcdvrbere he ii prt pared fo attend
to al : work intrusted to him eltlitr in cr out of-
tcvrii. . Mill work, models aira'paticnM. 'Re ¬

pairingof alt klndj will receive ( rompt. attent-
ion.

¬

._ 88317-

rpEAMS CAN HE GOT At John Bare a stable
1. for all klr.dj of work , at ra'jonablc flgurts-
n.ar comer 13th and Leavcnw-jith St. 378-tf

J

Absolutely Fure0IT-
ado from Grapa Cream" Tartar.No other

food. Bold oily In canf , by all
Qfoctrj. BOTAi BliiSO POWBXR Co.-

K

. ,
' i , . . Hew York,

For Sale,

1,000,000 Acres
op TH-

EFINEST LAND
IN

EASTERN , NEBRASKA.

Selected in 1m early day not
Eailroad land , bat land owned
by nonresidentswho, are tired
paying taxes , and are offering
their .lands at the low price of $6
$8 , and $10 per acre , on long-

time and easy terms-

.We

.

also offer for sale

Improved Farms
'IN

Douglas, Sarpy , and Wash-
ington

¬

Counties.

Also, an Immense List ot

Omaha Gity
Real Estate ,

Including Elegant Residences , Easi-
ness

¬

and Residence Lots,0heap Hnusas
and Lots , and a large number of Lots
in tnoi' of the Additions to Omaha.-

Also

.

, Small Traotu of 5 , 10 and 29
acres in and near the city. We have
good opportunities for making Loans ,
and in all cases personally examine
titles and take every precaution to in-

sure
¬

safety of money so invested.

Below we offer a small list of Special
Barga-

ins.Boggs

.

& Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ,

1408 North Side of Tarn , St. ,

Opp , Grand Central Hotel ,

Omaha , Neb-

Test located residence lot in
the city , 21st alul Dodge Sts-

.BOaOS
.

& HILL-

.CAI

.

C Avctynlcs 5 room cottaec ,
OML.C Irassa ground rents for $

per re o UOOOS & 111LL-

.A

.

! ET Ncwhiuseof 5 room with
MLt-

O

half lot , near Brownell'sllalj.-
A

.
very ocatfon. 110000.

150003 & DILL.

A 8 C New home cf 4 rooms with
UnLC foil lot , SGb and

Only 8200. requited down. Price SHOO.
BOGUS & HILL-

.Cfl

.

D* C AI E Kow tonsa with half city lot ,
rUn OnLE. nerHigh School , S rooms ,
largo bay window , htnh doors and celling.
Everything perfect, 2UO. BOOG3 & UILL-

.C

.

AI C Corner ol two choice lots In
OrlULi Sb Inn's addition , request us-

to at oiiuu submit best cssh offer.-

HOGGS
.

& HILL.

A E °0 1 and desirable rcsi-
OML.U dcnce property , Si CO-

O.HOGGS
.

Cfl

- UILL-

.IENot

.

in the msrktt.J* 0 wil sUI for JC500.
BOGUS & UILL-

.C

.

4zoodlots. Ehinn'3 3d ad-
OHLC

-
diiloa. S15U caib.

iJUUUSUILE..

ETfiP CAI IT Anew IJ-stoiy brick homo
rUn with2 leo , on corner 23th
and Uougl.li , 91700. HOGGS & UILL-

.CAIET

.

D C A I C A vcrV flna residence lot ,
rUU Ori L !. ,. to coma party disirirp to
bnilclafinuhouio , SCCO. UOQUSH1LD.

COD 6AJ E' About 200 tots In KounSzo trUn _ Kuth'a addition , justSjuth-
of it. avenue , 3I50toSi |:'. Ihu-clotj are
near buainets , surrout.ilel by fine Improvcment-
aaudaic 40 par cant cheaper than any other lota intie market , Save money by buying thoc lota-

.LOOttd
.

& UILL-

.CAI

.

C 10 lots , seltaUo for Ciio
OnLU rcaldence.on 1'aik-WIId ave-

nue
¬

, 3 blocks d. E. of depot, all covered with
flue largo trcca. Price extremely low. $30o to
300. EOOGS & UILL.

COD Ofll C Some very ote.p Iota InrUn wMLC. Lake's addition.
cocas & HILL-

.Pftf
.

) Cfll C Chojp corner lot , corner
rUn OnUC Dou < l and Jeffereon Sts-

QA ! C OJ lots on 2Ui , 7th , 2alh ,
OnLi. 20th a id 30th Sts. , between

Farnham , Iloaglas and the rroposed extension
ot Dad e street. Prices range from $200 tl 100.
We have concluded to give men of small means ,
ono more chance to secure a homo and will
build houses on these Iot3 on smalt piyincnU ,
and will sell lots on montaly payments-

.BlGJS&HILL.
.

.

OAI ST 1CO acres , 9 miles from city ;
OrlLU about 30 acres very choice

valley , with running water ; balance gently
rolling praltie , only a miles from rallroai. $10
per cere. COQQS & HILL.-

C

.

Al C * iO "res in one .
CfiLL. miles from city , 40 acres cul-

tivated
¬

, Living spring of water , some nice val ¬

leys. 'Jhc lanuis all fl-st-cla3; iih prairie.
Price 810 per acre. BOGGS & UILL.-

Q

.

AI H 16 ° acrts i mlj! casfb' Elk-
OMUi.

-
.. horn Station on railroad ,

Kuaningatcr , 10 acres cultivated-
.DOQCSiUILL

.

,

CAI C IKacres) ! > miles r.orth of-
wrlktE. . Klkhorn Station , must be

sold for viu i : vrill bring.
iOCGS & HIL-

L.mg

.

0'acresnext sonLU rf Dins-
. t'ale In 4-13-11 A gocd and

desirable tract , tuna d wn on to valicy o ! Pn-

CAI

-

IT 7'0 acres In one boay,7uiilc3!

OnLu wtst of Fremont, id all level
i.ind , jiicdcc'n heavy growth of gKS3 , is high
Wiley , "rL-h soil and jnillca from railroad and
tldd track , ia good sctt'emcnt and no better land
can be found. BOGGS & IJILL-

.CAI

.

n ' highly Improved firm of
OHLE. 240acie3 , 3 miles ftomcity.

Finoimi foveirentson.tli3 [ laud , owner not a
practical farmer , dctcrmicel to cell. A good
opening for come man with means.-

BOGGS
.

& UILL.-

t
.

*

CAI C JGOacrwin sec. ] , town 18 ,
CnLE rangall. llmtbesold this

rconb. BOGGS & HILL-

.CAI

.

C2i03( acres of land near M-
COHLk

-
laid Station, 3iCO near Elk-

horn
-

, S3 to 310 ; 4UCO acrta in north part cf
county, 3' to $ 0 ; 3003 acres' 2 to 3 miles from
F.'orence. $j tollt5fOOacrc3; ejt of the Elk:
horn , $4 to 8K10,000; acre4 scattered tbrougli
the county , $fl to 810.

The above lands lie near and adjoin nearly
every foim In.tte conaty , and can moatly to
cold on small cash payment , with balanca in 12-
34

-
and 5 years tuns-

.HDD

.

CAI C Several fine rcs'dcnco prop-
FUn uriLE. enled never before < ff ; rcd
and i.ot kr.own in the niarkct is being for < Ie.
Locations willcnly t'omadr kno-n to purchasers

s bmir-ess ," BOGGS & HILL ,

TMPKOVED FARUS We have {or silo many
JL ImprDved farnvi around Omaha , anl in all
tarts ot Doughs , Sarpyand Washington counit-
ics. . Also Farms in Io -> . For d io Iptlon
and prices call on u ? , *

BOOGS & HILL.

B0SINFS3L JT3 FOnSALE-OnFamhim10 and Douglas streets from 3000 to $3CO-

.BOGGS

; .
& IJILL,

TpO SALE 3 tujintaj lats nsit wwt e (
} Mason'c Ttmplis price tdtanceilcISQCOe-

ach. .

lotswcit cf Odd Fel-
lows

-
Hack. $210) oicb-

.POR

.

HALE 2 bujinea Iota gouth liJe Dcy-
jJj

-
las E:. bttucen lth and JSt . laoO ewb.-

BOOOSAUILL.
.- .

'ALE 100 scrcg , covcrjdith young
timber ; Living water, surrounded by im-

proved
¬

firms , only tcven miles from cily. Cheap-
est

¬

land on bind. BOQG3 k UI.LL.

Persona contemplating bujinz should not fall
examine our list of land}, BOGCS 1J1LL. .

Omaha-
, ACK

- Collins ,
' ' fCheyenne- * M. Colorado.

Spring and Summer

I

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

__ MenBpysand Children. . r?

Clothing Made to Order in the Latest Style-

s.SATlSFAGTiOfl

.

GUARANTEED.

Prices to Suit All.-

Farnham

.

Street , "near Fourteenth.

4-

FGIL,

E ,

FAKNIiABI STREET.K-

KI

.

B
TZEL

Dealer in Hardware ,

OVE
and Tinware.

Stove Repairer, Job Woriicr and Manufacturer of a
Kinds of Cans.

Tenth and Jackson Streets-

.OUN8

.

, ASV2MUN1TIGN , SPORTiNG GOODS

. Fishing- Tackle , Base Balls and a full line of-

CSOOIDS
Send for Price "List.

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha, Neb.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOLESALE

TiL-

.r

W

Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.
Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upwards.-

Cigtirs

.

from S 15.00 per 1000 upwards.
Kefrifron

West of - D. B. BEEMER ; KaUblUhcd-
at Omaha In

J871.T

y d Wholesale Dealer in Foreign ana Domestic Fruit.Jobber of Ham j, Bacon , Lsrd .Butter , FJ FPoultry. O.ina and Country ProdTKo , ,Purchasing aaent for all kind* cf Good * and Jlercbaadise not kept In stock hlnnelf
cne

tha game bcinsr ( elected w.th core , and billed t current Market rates
General Western Agent for BOOTH'S OVAL BRAND OYSTEES.-

nnd
.

Wholesale Dealer in-

Fresh' Lake , River and Salt Water Fish.

HORSE SHOES
AND NAILS,

Iron and Wagon Stock ,
the Best Assortment o-

fWHEELS
in the West.-

At
.

Chicago i ticc-
y.W.J.

.

. BROATCH ,

1209 <f-

cHarney Street, Omaha.
j nl-

8At

- m

Wholesale !

OVERALLS, 8HieTS , SUSPENQERS,
Neckwear

Tiio Latest Styles !

Tlie Largegt Varlofcy !

, Tha eahrceeM'l'ra Amenta for Celluloid Collars and CuffiLEubber Coats andO Star Umbrellas
SHREVE , JARVIS & CO. ,

'

.
14th and Dodge Ste , , Omaha.

: vl

RHEUMATIC (JUREF-

arranted a Safe , Certain anil Bree-'jr Cnra for
Lheumatism In all la torjit , Nenra'gia. Larco
!jck , Pain in the Hreut and Side. Vain In t o J

tctnach and KiJnej ?. &c It U a internal
emedy , a Tonic and ClooJ IMrlfltr, and whilolt-
Baioveg ttoEUoij3t_ lmfovea tto ( enenl-

IMlfHi BL fJK& CO.PflOPRIETORS ,
. PLATTSVCtnH. NEBRASKA-

0.

-

. F.'Ooodman , g neral''ajent Omabi, Kcl?

J. H , FL1EGEL.v
Saccc 5or.t' > J. IT. TniELK" ,

MERCHANT TAILORS ,

No. 1220 "Douglas Street ,

Qiyr A i=r A


